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the: new spuing meet. 

A new departure for the University 

®f Oregon and for the atate—the es- 

tablishment of a stato high school bas- 

ketball championship meet as a yearly 

event—has proven a success. 

With eight teams from over the 

*tute representing their respective dis- 

tricts, the meet has proven Itself to 

be the first held In the state which 

managed to be really what the name 

•f the tournament Implied, a meet to 

decide without dispute the champion 

team of the state. 

In the accomplishment of this, Su- 

perintendent of Public Instruction 

Churchill said, the University would 

be doing a great good to the high 

schools of the state In the line of pro- 

moting clean athletics. The tourna- 

ment has succeeded and will be made 

an annual event according to the ex- 

pression of the University today with 

the coaches of the high school teams 

enthusiastic for the final establish- 

ment of this tournament which has 

oeen tried other places In the state 

without complete success. 

The student body is enthusiastic 

over the first annual chnmplonshlp 

meat In that It brings into closer con- 

tact with Oregon the heat of the 

state's clean-cut athletes, and the 

leaders of Oregon high schools, pro- 

spective Oregon men now that they 

have s yearly visit on the campus to 

become acquainted with the advan- 

tages Oregon offers. 

The visitors on the campus this 

week-end hn\e more than satisfied 

the stud»nta nlready enrolled In the 

University. Welcome. May you nil 

come back to the campus, as a student 

next fall or again next spring ss a 

member of s championship basketball 

squad. 

GREATER OREGON. 

A tendency ha* hern shown this 

quarter to neglect the work of the 

Greater Oregon Committee. Apparent* 
l.v the neglect Is due to a feeling that 

the work of this committee is of minor 

Importance at this time. 

The Greater Oregon Committee has 

• big opportunity to do some good 
work for the University at this time 

Christmas, Spring and Summer vaca- 

tion* are the only time* In which the 

Committee can accomplish Ita work 

among the high schools of the state, 
and the greatets of these opportunities 
Is during the Spring vacation as this 
Is the only time the students are at 

their homes while the high schools 
from which they graduated are In eee- 

sion. 

Oregon stands now shoes many other 

colleges In point of recovery, from war- 

time conditions and should not pass 

any opportunity to keep up the growth 
of the University which Is larger bow 

than ever before and Is again well 

able to take care of Its students, 

through recent appropriation bills 

passed by the legislature. The final 

meeting of the Greater Oregon Com- 

mlttee will be held Monday, and every 

member, every Oregon community, 
should be represented. 

“OREGON” AND “OSKIE.” 

Oregon has been lax In the proper 
courtesies when Mighty Oregon Is sung 
or the Oregon Oskte Is given until the 

student council has found It necessary 
to pass a resolution setting the student 

body right on the proper action. Stand 

up upon these occasions, always, and 

do not stand up at any other time ex- 

cept when plainly told to do so. 

A number of students have only a 

short time to get right on this. Next 
fall they will have some more fresh- 
men—the largest class In history by 
present Indications—to teach. 

QUARTER'S LAST PAPER. 
This will be the last Issue of the 

Emerald until the opening: of the 

new quarter in order to give the staff 

a chance to get some hours, too. This 
is a custom the Emerald has followed 
for years In an effort to keep the staffs 
In college, and, anyway, very little but 

"boning” is scheduled in the way of 

news for next week. 

Better Balanced Team Than 
Varsity, Says Coach 

Hayward. 
The freshman track squad is doing very 

good work for this time of year, accor- 

ding to Couch Bill Hayward, and indi- 
cations point to a good all around team. 

‘"There is nothing sensational about 
the work of the freshmen, hut they ore 

doing good steady work, and they are 
out for practice every night," said Kill. 
"They are a well hn.kt.nccd squad, and In 
some ways even better balanced than the 
varsity.” 

Bill has drafted several of the men 

from the gymnasium Hesses and intends 
to draft more of them later on. tfk>me 
of the men whom he has drufted in this 
way have so far proved to bo “finds.” 
Dunsmore and Ireland, both “drafted 
men,” are showing exceptional form, ac- 

cording to Bill. 
Meets for the freshmen have not been 

scheduled so far. but the first year team 
will very likely get into action several 
times before the season Is over. They 
will probably l>e entered in the Colum- 
bia meet In Portland, April 12, for their 
first showing. 

Will Contest Aggies 
Meets will also bearranged with the 

O. A. C. rooks, some of the smaller col- 
leges throughout, the state, ami perhaps 
with some strong high school teams. 

Among the men who are showihg up 
well in the sprints nre: Korn. Sloan, 
Johnson, Hemenwny, Adkisson and Pat- 
terson. Tlemenwav germs to have a 

•hade the best form sc far, but un- 
til his speed is found, nothing definite 
can be determined. 

In the quarter-mile. Havsllp, Duns- 
more and Kundelenf are all doing good 
work. Sundeleaf seems to be setting the 
pace so far in thin event with Hayslip 
a close secoud. Sundries f is also run- 

ning the hnlf mile, where he is showing 
up well. 

In the distances. Walkley, Akers. Bo.v- 
len, Koepke, Staub, Ireland, Jhirdy and 
Quayle are out. Purdy and Quayle were 

sprinters before they entered college, 
but Hayward believes they have more 

ability in the longer runs. 

o v m o hwh n in men s 

Dunsrnore Appears to be showing up 
best in the hurdles, where the work ah 
far is only on form. Others showing up 
well are Donat. Mevora, Black, Roylen, 
Memenway and Ilauson. Some of these 
men may he shifted to the high jump 
later on, if Hill is in need of jumpers. 
\t present. Meyers and Hlaek are prac- 
ticing on form in getting ower the bar, 
in the pole Tsult as well ns the high 
jump. 

Farias and Butler are the two weight 
men who are turning out nightly Broad 
jumpers, Bill thinks, run be made from 
Rome of those who ore turning out ft>r 
the sprints. 

mOTOtllUPHJV- SxtishotlaB pur- 
aatacd. ROMANS STOWft 

Kodak Shop cTVloved 
WE ARE BETTER THAN EVER READY TO SERVE YOU AT OUR NEW 

LOCATION ON THE CORNER OF TENTH AND WILLAMETTE STREETS. 

Come in and look over the “OREGON STUNT BOOK.” 
Now is the time to finish getting your collection 

of pictures for your Memory Book. 

Kodaks Filnis ^-Albums 
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FILM DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND ENLARGING is our business. Let us show you. 

“A TRIAL IS WORTH WHILE.” 

SOOCLUB PLAN FOR 

Representatives in Each Coun- 
ty Enlisted to Help 

Sheldon. 

Five hundred students enrolled in the 

University summer session is the goal 
for which Dr. H. D. Sheldon, dean of the 

summer school, is working The “500 

club” has been organized with a teacher 
from each county, generally a University 

graduate, who is working with the aim 

of a larger summer school m view. 
Names of those who may be interested 
are sent to Dr. Sheldon so that these 

persons may be provided with the sum- 

mer session bulletin. University stu- 

dents are also requested to co-operate 
in making this plau a success. The sum- 

mer session bulletin outlining the courses 

and platiB for the session has just been 

printed. 
Members of the "50 club” are as fol- 

lows, according to the county in which 
they are working: A. O. Strange, Baker; 
Eyla Walker. Benton; W. L. Arnet, 
Clackamas; II. L. Hussong, Clatsop; P. 
M. Stroud, Columbia; R. E. Baker, Coos; 
J. E. Meyers, Crook; Mabel Lorence, 
Curry; W. M. Kent, Deschutes; II. K. 
Shirk, Gilliam; .T- H. Howard, Grant; 
W. M. Sutton, Harney; W. R. Bailey, 
Hood River; P. E. Baker, Jackson; Mrs. 
II. Frieda Shaw, Jefferson: J. G. Inirl, 
Josephine; R. H- Dunbar, Klamath; John 

W. Kearns, Lake; C. A. Howard, Lane; 
R. P. Gin, Lincoln. 

Robert H. Down, lion; E. W. Ham- 

maok, Malheur; B. T- Youel, Marion; 
D. W. Boitnot, Morrow; Elmer, F. 
Goodwin, Multnomah; Nellie Lombard, 
Polk; A. C. Hampton, Union; Howard 
James, Wallowa; R. L. Kirk, Wasco; 
D. W. Barnes. Washington.; H. J- Sim- 

mons, Wheeler; R. U. Moore, Yamhill. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ZETA KAPPA PSI ♦ 
+ elects ♦ 
♦ LAUREL CANNING ♦ 
♦ HELEN FLINT ♦ 
♦ LOIS HALL ♦ 
♦ EDNA HYDE ❖ 
♦ GRACE KNOPP 
♦ NORMA MEDLER 
♦ PEARL CRAINE > 
♦ MARIE RIDINGS O 
♦ ALICE THURSTON ♦ 
♦ JESSIE TODD ♦ 
♦ ETHEL WAKEFIELD ♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

PHOTOGRAPHS—Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. ROMANE STUDIO. 

CHAMBERS 
HARDWARE 

STORE 

762 WILLAMETTE ST. 

Finest Housefurnishings 
and Hardware. 

! Eugene Business College 
j DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL. 

j BOOKKEEPING, TYPEWRITING 
! SHORTHAND. 

Write, phone or call at office for further information, 

i 187 tfinth Ave. E. Telephone 666. EUGENE, OREGON. 
( A. E. ROBERTS, Manager. 

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD, RENTED 

AND EXCHANGED. 

The Sam Rugh Realty Company 
EVERY MAN OWN HIS OWN HOME! 

22 Eighth Avenue, East. Eugene, Oregon. 

A REMINDER 
That it is none too early to Order 

SLABWOOD 
For next Fall and Winter use. 

Our slabwood is the equal of any kind of fuel for any use. 
Hundreds of users testify to this fact. 

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. 
6th and Willamette Streets. Phone 462. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT, AT 
«-* 

Eggiman’s Candy Kitchen 
Springfield. 4th and Main Streets. 

Fresh Candies 
All kinds of bars, chocolates and nuts. 

FILMS FOR ANY CAMERA. 

We do Printing and Developing. Promr>t Service. 

University Pharmacy 

The Best 
— at — 

The Peter Pan 
I Short Thicks 

Milk Shakes 
Fancy Sundaes 
Specials That are different 

I Come In! 

We Sell Groceries of Quality 

and Our Prices Are Right 

All articles are sold under a positive 
guarantee. 

Hiltibrand’s Grocery 
790 11 East Avenue. Phene OTt. 

Free Deliveries 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 


